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Abstract We demonstrated label free ethidium bromide
assisted characterization of DNA interaction with cholate
capped AuNPs. Interactions between ss/ds DNA and AuNPs
with two different lengths (0.5 and 0.85 kb) were analyzed
through fluorescence spectrophotometer and agrose gel elec-
trophoresis analysis. Further results were confirmed by UV–
globally visible spectrophotometer, DLS and TEM. As 0.5
and 0.85 kb of ssDNA effectively interacted with AuNPs
through the van der Waals interaction which consequently
led to the prevention of salt induced aggregation, EtBr inter-
calations as well as fluorescence shift with less binding con-
stant 0.098 and 0.108 μM, respectively. On the contrary, the
same length of dsDNA (0.5 and 0.85 kb) not interacted with
AuNPs which led to the NPs aggregation, EtBr intercalation
as well as fluorescence shift with increased binding constant
0.166 and 0.599 μM, respectively. This approach helped to
understand the mode of interactions of DNA with cholate
capped AuNPs without any modifications in a simple method
and the results could be readout through the naked eye under
the UV transilluminator.
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Introduction

Nucleic acid based detection of genetic diseases, food patho-
gens, forensic and environmental samples were considered as
the most important in the era of molecular diagnosis [1]. In the
last two decades, applications of nanotechnology in the field of
diagnosis were explored through the labeling of nanoparticles
(NPs) with biological molecules to detect the target substance
or molecules rapidly with more sensitivity and flexibility [2].
The use of metal NPs assisted colorimetric methods is very
attractive since the process enables rapid visual detection on the
spot without any sophisticated equipments [3–6]. Noble metal
NPs, especially gold nanoparticles (AuNPs) have been devel-
oped as a new family of biosensors for the colorimetric detec-
tion of DNA since they exhibit vibrant optical absorbance, high
dispersibility in aqueous medium, chemical inertness and bio-
compatibility [7–9]. AuNPs are used in the detection of single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), single base substitution/
mismatch and deletion or insertion [3,9–11]. Thiol-labeled
primers and unmodified AuNPs were used to detect target
nucleotide sequence in PCR products [12]. AuNPs conjugated
ssDNA probes were used in the detection of target DNA
sequences and differentiation of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
[13–15]. Alternatively, the detection of DNA in a single step
based on the dispersibility and aggregation of AuNPs probe
was achieved using dynamic light scattering (DLS) [16].
However, the preparation of AuNPs conjugated probes (syn-
thesis and functionalization) is laborious, complicated, expen-
sive and time-consuming process [17], the colorimetric detec-
tion of target DNA sequence and SNPs using label free un-
modified AuNPs with probe based on their electrostatic prop-
erties was demonstrated [18–20].

In the earlier studies, the colorimetric detection of target DNA
was demostrated using custom synthesized short oligomer
probes and its complementary DNAwith citrate capped AuNPs
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[3,8–11,18–20]. The effects of different lengths of ssDNA (5, 8,
10, 15, 25, 50 mer) on their interactions with citrate capped
AuNPs surface against salt-induced aggregation have been dem-
onstrated recently [21]. Recently, colorimetric detection of
geminiviral DNA was demonstrated using degenerate probes
and unmodified cholate capped AuNPs. The stability of cholate
capped AuNPs was found to be higher than the citrate capped
AuNPs in the presence of high salt environment [22]. However,
the mode of DNA interactions with cholate capped AuNPs and
impact of charges of DNA on the particles aggregation has not
been clearly reveled so far. EtBr have been used to stain and
visualize both the single strand (ss) and double strand (ds) DNA
in agarose gel electrophoresis under the UV transilluminator.
Staining occured through the intercalation of EtBr between the
DNA bases via weak interactions (hydrogen bonds and van der
Waals interactions) [23–25]. It also involves in the on spot
quantification of exponential amplification of DNA in polymer-
ase chain reaction (PCR) [26,27]. In continuation of our previous
study [22], herein we investigated the mode of interactions of
DNA (0.5 kb and 0.85 kb) with cholate capped AuNPs using
ethidium bromide as a fluorescence probe without any modifi-
cation and labeling.

Materials and Methods

Materials

Hydrogen tetrachloroaurate trihydrate (HAuCl4·3H2O), potassi-
um nitrate (KNO3), potassium bromide (KBr) and sodium cho-
late (NaC) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich and used without
further purification. Disodium hydrogen phosphate (Na2HPO4),
monosodium dihydrogen phosphate (NaH2PO4), ethidium bro-
mide (EtBr) and sodium chloride (NaCl) were obtained from
Loba-Chemie Ltd., India. Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid
(EDTA) and Agarose were purchased from HiMedia
Laboratories Pvt. Ltd. (Mumbai, India). The primers encoding
coat protein (CP) gene (ToLCVFP/ToLCVRP), and Rep gene
(KKToLCVFP/KKToLCVRP) were designed and synthesized
commercially (Eurofins MWG Operon, India Pvt. Ltd.,
Bangalore, India). Red dye PCR Master Mix was purchased
from Ampliqon A/S (Denmark, Germany). PCR was performed
in L1996GGD Peltier Model Thermocycler purchased from
Lark Innovative Fine Teknowledge, Pvt. Ltd. (India).

Preparation of Cholate Capped AuNPs

Colloidal cholate capped AuNPs were synthesized as described
earlier [22]. Briefly, stock solutions of 1.0 × 10−3MHAuCl4 and
0.1MNaCwere prepared using deionized double distilledwater.
For all experiments, the reaction mixture was adjusted to pH 7.0.
At optimized reaction conditions, 1 mL of HAuCl4 solution was
added to 0.033 M concentrations of NaC and the final volume

was adjusted to 5 mL using deionized double distilled water.
Formation of AuNPs was observed by a change in solution color
from light yellow to red. The particles were characterized by
UV–visible spectra over the range of 200–1,100 nm was mea-
suredwith using a ShimadzuUV-1,600 spectrophotometer. TEM
analysis was carried out using High Resolution Transmission
Electron Microscopy [HR-TEM model Fei Technai G2 F30 S-
TWIN with 200 kV high-resolution (UHR) pole piece].
Hydrodynamic diameter of particle size was measured by DLS
technique using Nanotrac NPA253 (Microtrac, USA).

Primers Design and Synthesis

DNA-A component nucleotide sequences of ToLCV were re-
trieved fromNCBI and aligned bymultiple sequences alignment
tools using BioEdit version 7.0.5.3 software. Based on this
alignment, ToLCV specific degenerate primers were designed
and custom synthesized to amplify CP (0.5 kb) and Rep
(0.85 kb) genes (Table 1).

Amplification of Begomoviral DNA

The total DNA was extracted from begomovirus infected
Tomato leaf samples and it was confirmed by 0.8 w/v% agarose
gel electrophoresis. ToLCV CP and Rep genes were amplified
in 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb in length respectively by PCR. The
reaction mixture was prepared to the total reaction volume of
50 μL by the addition 25 μL of 2× red dye PCR Master Mix,
22.5 μL DNase/RNase free deionized water, virus specific
primers (100 pmol of 0.625 μL Forward Primer and
0.625 μL Reverse Primer) and template DNA (1.25 μL) of this
virus were added separately to CP and Rep genes marked tubes.
The amplification programmes consist the following steps
which are the initial denaturation at 94ºC for 5 min followed
by denaturation at 94ºC for 1 min, annealing at 60ºC for CP
gene (ToLCVFP/ToLCVRP) and 53.2 ºC for Rep gene
(KKToLCVFP/KKToLCVRP) for 1 min, extension at 72ºC
for 2 min with 25 cycles and a final extension at 72ºC for 5 min.

Elution of Amplified DNA

Amplified PCR products were eluted from the reaction mixture
by addition of 5 μL of sodium acetate solution (pH 4.2) and
100μL of 95% ethanol to 50μl of reaction volume in PCR tube.
The mixture was vortexed gently and incubated at −20ºC for
40 min. Then the mixture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for
20 min. The supernatant was discarded carefully and pellet was
washed with 70 v/v % ethanol. After washing, the pellet was air
dried at RTand suspended in 50μLRNase/DNase free deionized
water for further studies. Eluted products were electrophoresed in
1.2 w/v% agarose, visualized under the UV transilluminator and
quantified using Nanodrop 2000c Spectrophotometer, Thermo
scientific Inc. (USA).
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Fluorescence Studies

Single standard DNA was prepared by heat denaturation of
dsDNA at 95ºC for 5 min and it was used immediately before
renaturation in these studies. The samples 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb
length of ssDNA and dsDNAwere incubated with AuNPs for 1
h at RT. After incubation, samples were loaded in 1.2 w/v % of
agrose gel containing the EtBr (0.5mg/mL) and allowed to run at
50 mV until the red color band moved three forth of distance.
Then the gel was observed under the white light and UV light.
The images were captured to analyze the EtBr intercalation. In
the fluorescence study, 3 mL of each samples (EtBr, AuNPs+
EtBr, 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb length of ssDNAwith AuNPs+EtBr,
0.5 kb and 0.85 kb length of dsDNA with AuNPs+EtBr, and
DNA+Br) (Table 2) containing EtBr (0.5 mg/mL) were ana-
lyzed using 1 cm quartz cuvettes. The fluorescence was recorded
from 400 to 800 nm by exciting at 285 nm using Cary Eclipse
(EL07023695) fluorescence spectrophotometer and image was
captured under the UV transilluminator (UV light at 310 nm).
The binding parameters of EtBr with 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb ss/
dsDNA in the presence of AuNPs were determined from the
fluorescence spectra using the Scatchard equation (r/Cf = Kb;
Kb- binding constant) at a constant molar concentration of EtBr,
AuNPs and DNA in different length (0.5 kb and 0.85 kb) and
different state (ssDNA and dsDNA) [28].

UV−Visible Spectrophotometer Analysis

The stability of cholate capped AuNPs analyzed through the salt
induced aggregation using NaCl at different concentrations (1–

6 M). The salt concentration was optimized using different
volumes of 6 M NaCl (10–50 μL) in the presence of 50 μL of
10 mM sodium phosphate buffer [8] and 400 μL of cholate
capped AuNPs. The solution was mixed well and kept at room
temperature for 10 min and subsequently absorbance spectra
were taken and the concentration was optimized as 50 μL of
6 M NaCl. The interaction properties of ssDNA (0.5–0.85 kb
length) with AuNPs were analyzed by adding different concen-
trations of ssDNA (25 nM, 50 nM, 75 nM, 100 nM and 125 nM)
to 400 μL AuNPs and their stability were measured by keeping
the mixture at RT for 1 h. After incubation, 50 μL of 6 M NaCl
was added and left at RT for 10 min. The change in the colour of
the solution was measured by using UV−visible
spectrophotometer.

DLS and HR-TEM Analysis

Hydrodynamic diameter of synthesized AuNPs was measured
in the presence of optimized volume of ssDNA/dsDNA by
DLS. 3 mL of samples containing optimized concentration of
ssDNA and dsDNA (0.5 kb and 0.85 kb) with phosphate
buffer and AuNPs were kept for 1 h at RT. Followed by,
300 μL of NaCl was added and incubated for 10 min at RT.
After incubation, the solution was kept in dust-free light
scattering cell and analyzed with analysis time of 300 sec.
The size of dispersed and aggregated AuNPs with different
lengths of ssDNA and dsDNAwere measured using the HR-
TEM. About 1–2 μL of the samples were added to the carbon
coated copper grid and kept for drying at RT. The size of
AuNPs with ss/dsDNAwas analyzed at 200 kV.

Table 1 Custom synthesized primer sequences specific for CP and Rep genes of ToLCV

Length of DNA Name of Virus Sequence ID Primer Sequences a

0.5 kb Tomato leaf curl Virus ToLCVFP 5′- GAATTCATGTCSAAGCGWCCRGCAGA-3′

ToLCVRP 5′- GGTACCATTCTTMACAGTWGCAGTGC-3′

0.85 kb Tomato leaf curl Virus KKToLCVFP 5′- ATGAAGTAWGAACAGCCRCAC - 3′

KKToLCVRP 5′- CCATCCGAACATTCAGGGAG - 3′

S- G or C; M- A or C; W- A or T; R- A or G
aUnderlined colored letters in the primers sequences represent the degenerate bases

Table 2 Composition matrix
used in fluorescence study Samples EtBr

(μL)
Buffer
(μL)

ssDNA
(μL)

dsDNA
(μL)

AuNPs
(μL)

Water
(μL)

(a) EtBr - - - 2,850

(b) EtBr+DNA - 150 - 2,700

(c) EtBr+AuNPs - - 2,500 350

(d) EtBr+0.5 kb ssDNA+AuNPs 150 (0.5 kb) - 2,500 350

(e) EtBr+0.5 kb dsDNA+AuNPs 0.3 150 - 150 (0.5 kb) 2,500 350

(f) EtBr+0.85 kb ssDNA+AuNPs 150 (0.85 kb) - 2,500 350

(g) EtBr+0.5 kb dsDNA+AuNPs - 150 (0.85 kb) 2,500 350
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Results and Discussion

Synthesis of Cholate Encapsulated AuNPs and PCR
Amplification of DNA

Cholate encapsulated AuNPs were synthesized at RT based on
the early described method [22]. The yellow color of the
solution was changed to red color which indicaes the forma-
tion of AuNPs (Fig. 1a, inset image) and the corresponding
UV-visible absorption spectra shows sharp surface plasmon
resonance (SPR) band at 526 nm (Fig. 1a). The average
hydrodynamic diameter of synthesized AuNPs measured by
DLS was found to be ~19.62 nm (Fig. 1b). HR-TEM analysis

shows spherical shape AuNPs with the size~12 nm in diam-
eter (Fig. 1c). The formation AuNPs by the reduction of Au3+

ion to Au0 metal by accepting electrons from sodium cholate
and it also stabilize the particle from the continuous nucleation
growth. Therefore, sodium cholate acting as reducing as well
as capping agent in this method [22].

The stability of cholate capped AuNPs was analyzed
through the salt induced aggregation. The aggregation of
AuNPs was found to be increased while increasing the
concentration of NaCl from 1 to 6 M. The complete
aggregation of AuNPs was found at 6 M NaCl (data not
shown). 0.5 and 0.85 kb length of ssDNA and dsDNA
were obtained by PCR amplification of Tomato leaf
Curl Viral (ToLCV) DNA using specific degenerate
primers [29]. Fig. 2 agarose gel image shows PCR
amplified 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb ToLCV DNA in lane 1
and 2, respectively and were eluted and quantified by
spectrophotometrically. It were found to be 192.1 ng/μL
and 189.8 ng/μL for 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb DNA, respec-
tively. The synthesized AuNPs and amplified DNA were
used for further study.

EtBr Fluorescence Study for Interaction of DNAwith AuNPs

The mode of interaction of ss/dsDNA on the AuNPs was
investigated using EtBr (DNA intercalator) as a fluorescent
probe (scheme-globally 1). The intercalation of EtBr with
nucleic acid (ss/dsDNA) occurs at every 2.5 bp in perpendic-
ular manner through the stacking forces such as van der Waals
and hydrogen bond interactions [28,30–33]. Li and Rothberg
hypothetically described the mode of interactions of DNA
with AuNPs using fluorescent tag probe based on the
quenching of fluorescence by AuNPs [18,19]. Liu discussed
the mechanism of adsorption of DNA with citrate capped
AuNPs in his critical review [34]. The interaction of negative-
ly charged dsDNAwith positively charged AuNPs was char-
acterized using EtBr as fluorescent probe [33]. Since the

Fig. 1 a - UV–visible absorbance spectra of cholate capped AuNP showing SPR band at 526 nm. Inset photograph shows synthesized AuNPs in red
color. b - Hydrodynamic diameter size and distribution of AuNPs in nm, c - TEM image showing spherical shaped AuNPs (~12 nm size)

Fig. 2 Agarose gel image showing PCR amplified products of 0.5 kb and
0.85 kb length DNA from ToLCV, Lane M - 100 bp DNA ladder, lane 1-
0.5 kb length DNA and lane 2- 0.85 kb length DNA
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interaction of both EtBr and AuNPs with DNA are similar
[28,30–33], we hypothesize that the EtBr intercalation prop-
erty can be used to investigate the mode of interaction of DNA
with AuNPs. A clear red color band of both ssDNA-AuNPs
and dsDNA-AuNPs was found in the agarose gel when visu-
alized through naked eye (Fig. 3a). However the same gel was
visualized under UV transilluminator, a clear red-orange band
was observed only in the 0.5 and 0.85 kb length dsDNAwith
AuNPs and not in the ssDNA-AuNPs (Fig. 3b). This clearly
indicates that the EtBr intercalates only with dsDNA with
AuNPs, which exhibit fluorescence but not with ssDNA-
AuNPs. This is because the nitrogenous bases of ssDNA get
covered on AuNPs through van der Waals interaction to form

ssDNA-AuNPs complex that leads to prevent the formation of
self coiled secondary structure for the EtBr intercalation.

Fluorescence spectroscopy was used for further investiga-
tion of our hypothesis about the interaction properties of
different lengths of ss/dsDNA (0.5 and 0.85 kb length) on
the AuNPs surface using EtBr. The fluorescence emission
spectra of free EtBr in aqueous solution showed maxima at
620 nm (Fig. 4 curve ‘a’). After the addition of dsDNA the
emission maxima of probe was shifted to 600 nm with de-
creased intensity and subsequently a new peak appeared at
566 nm along with significant intensity (Fig. 4 curve b). This
could be due to intercalation of the EtBr with dsDNA that
leads to fluorescence shift from red to reddish orange.

Scheme 1 Fluorometric
characterization of ss/dsDNA
interaction (0.5 and 0.85 kb) with
cholate capped gold nanoparticles
using EtBr

Fig. 3 Agarose gel electrophoresis with the ssDNA/dsDNA stabilized
and destabilized AuNPs. a - 1.2 w/v % agarose gel under the white light.
lane M – 100 bp ladder, lane 1–0.5 kb length ssDNA stabilized AuNPs,
lane 2–0.5 kb length dsDNA destabilized AuNPs, lane 3–0.85 kb length
ssDNA stabilized AuNPs and lane 4–0.85 kb length dsDNA destabilized

AuNPs. b- agarose gel visualized under the UV light after the EtBr
staining, Lanes 1& 3 - without DNA band indicating that ssDNA covered
on the AuNPs not intercalating with EtBr and Lanes 2 & 4 - with DNA
bands indicating dsDNA intercalated with EtBr and not interacting with
AuNPs.
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Addition of AuNPs to EtBr resulted in decrease in the inten-
sity of emission peak indicating that the probe molecules were
quenched by the AuNPs (~50 %) (Fig. 4 curve c) [32,33].
However, in the presence of two different lengths of ssDNA
(0.5 and 0.85 kb) stabilized AuNPs, a maximum intensity of
probe peak was seen at 620 nm along with a small peak at
566 nm (Fig. 4 curve d and e, respectively). This could be due
to the strong interaction of ssDNA on the AuNPs through the
van der Waals force which prevents the formation of self
coiled secondary structure for the intercalation of EtBr at
maximum level and the presence small peak at 566 nm could
be due to the presence of small number of unbounded self
coiled ssDNA. The intercalation of EtBr with different length
of dsDNAwas observed by a decrease in the intensity of EtBr
peak at 620 nm and an enhanced peak at 566 nm (Fig. 4 curve
f and g respectively). This could be due to the absence of
interaction of dsDNAwith AuNPs, which was confirmed by

EtBr intercalation and fluorescence shift. However, the extent
of change in the intensity of peak observed at 566 nm for
0.85 kb was greater [295.06 (a.u.)] than 0.5 kb length dsDNA
[164.62 (a.u.)]. It could be due to the difference in the length
as well as the number of EtBr molecules intercalated with
DNA and fluorescence shift [~340 EtBr molecules/0.85 kb
dsDNA and ~200 EtBr/0.5 kb dsDNA of 150 μL (100 nM)].

The binding constant of EtBr with 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb ss/
dsDNA in the presence of AuNPs also summarized in Table 3.
The binding constant of EtBr with ssDNA of 0.5 kb and
0.85 kb was found to be very low than the binding constant
of EtBr with dsDNA (0.5 kb and 0.85 kb size) in the presence
of AuNPs. This is due to the adsorption of ssDNA on the
cholate capped AuNPs which is similar to the adsorption of
ssDNA with citrate capped AuNPs [34]. This adsorption
might be occur via N6, N7 nitrogen atom of purine bases (A
and G), N3 nitrogen atom and C4 keto oxygen of pyrimidine

Fig. 4 Fluorescence emission
spectra. a EtBr (high intensity
peak at 620 nm), b EtBr+DNA, c
EtBr+AuNPs, d EtBr+0.5 kb
length ssDNA+AuNPs, e EtBr+
0.5 kb length dsDNA+AuNPs, f
EtBr+0.85 kb length ssDNA+
AuNPs and g EtBr+0.85 kb
length dsDNA+AuNPs. Inset
photographic image (a–g) shows
corresponding fluorescence of the
solutions under the UV-
transilluminator

Table 3 Determination EtBr binding parameters with ssDNA and dsDNA (0.5 kb and 0.85 kb) in the presence of AuNPs

Samples Intensity (a.u.) at 566 nm [EtBr] (10−4 μM) r r/Cf (μM)

C0 Cb Cf

EtBr+DNA 343.07 3.81 3.08 0.73 0.808 1.107

EtBr+ssDNA (0.5 kb)+AuNPs 115.8 1.04 2.77 0.273 0.098

EtBr+ssDNA (0.85 kb)+AuNPs 124.5 1.12 2.69 0.293 0.108

EtBr+dsDNA (0.5 kb)+AuNPs 164.6 1.48 2.33 0.388 0.166

EtBr+dsDNA (0.85 kb)+AuNPs 295.0 2.65 1.16 0.695 0.599

C0 - initial concentration of EtBr;Cb - concentration of EtBr bound to DNA;Cf - concentration of the free EtBr; r - proportion between the concentration
of EtBr bound to DNA (Cb) and the initial concentration of EtBr (C0)
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bases (C and T) of DNAwith C=O of cholate capped AuNPs.
This adsorption includes van der Waals force, hydrophobic
interaction and induced dipole interactions which prevent the
renaturation of ssDNA to form a double helix and self coiled
secondary structures favourable for EtBr intercalation.
Therefore, EtBr intercalation is very less with ssDNA-
AuNPs complex and it was confirmed in the binding constant.

In the case of dsDNA, EtBr intercalation and binding constant
were found to be very high in the presence of AuNPs. This is
due to the absence of chemisorption of dsDNA with AuNPs
and high electronegativity repulsion among dsDNA and
AuNPs. As a result dsDNA is free in the solution with rigid
double helix structure favourable for the perpendicular inter-
calation of EtBr through the stacking forces and hydrogen

Fig. 5 UV-Vis absorbance spectra of 0.5 kb a and 0.85 kb b ssDNA
stabilized AuNPs. Curves a–e represents different concentrations of
0.5 kb and 0.85 kb length of ssDNA from 25 to 125 nM respectively.
The stability of AuNPs was gradually increased while increasing concen-
tration of ssDNA from 25 nM to 125nM and maximum stability was
achieved at 100 nM and 125 nM for 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb length ssDNA
respectively. Ref and Ctrl serve as reference and control respectively. DS

denotes dsDNA. The inset photographic images show the corresponding
color stability of AuNPs in the presence of salt. c Ratio of absorbance
(524 nm/675 nm) versus concentrations of ssDNA indicating the stability
of AuNPs. Degree of stability of AuNPs with 0.5 kb ssDNA (black line
with closed square) and 0.85 kb length ssDNA (red line with closed
circles) against salt induced aggregation

Fig. 6 Hydrodynamic size
distribution of ssDNA and
dsDNAwith NaC capped AuNPs
a 0.5 kb length ssDNA stabilized
NaC capped AuNPs (~43 nm), b
0.5 kb length dsDNAwith AuNPs
(~486 nm), c 0.85 kb length of
ssDNA stabilized AuNPs
(~15.9 nm) and d 0.85 kb length
of dsDNAwith AuNPs (243 nm)
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bonds. Particularly, EtBr intercalation with 0.85 kb dsDNA
was greater than the 0.5 kb dsDNA and this could be due to
the differences in the number of bp as well as EtBr interactions
between 0.5 kb and 0.85 kb dsDNA [28,32–34].

UV–Visible Spectrophotometer Analysis

The interactions of ss/ds DNA with cholate capped
AuNPs were reconfirmed by UV–visible spectrophotom-
eter studies. The characteristic SPR band of aggregated
AuNPs ~700 nm gradually decreased and the absorption
band at 524 nm gradually increased with increase in
ssDNA concentration from 25 to 125 nM (Fig. 5a and
b, curve a-e, inset a-e), which confirms that the particles
are stabilized in the presence of salt. However no sig-
nificant change in the absorption intensity of AuNPs
was observed at 100 and 125 nM of 0.5 and 0.85 kb
ssDNA respectively and the colour of the solution
remained constant. The plot of degree of stabilization
of ssDNA on AuNPs indicating that 100 nM of 0.5 kb
of ssDNA and 125 nM of 0.85 kb of ssDNA enough to
stabilize the AuNPs effectively (Fig. 5c). In the pres-
ence of dsDNA (0.5 and 0.85 kb), the AuNPs aggre-
gated after the addition of salt. It was indicated by the
color change from red to blue that led to decrease in the
intensity of the peak at 524 nm along with appearance
of new peak in the longer wavelength region (Fig. 5a
and b, inset image “dsDNA”, curve “dsDNA” of UV–
visible spectra). The rationale is that dsDNA does not
adsorb on the AuNP surface due to electrostatic

Fig. 7 DLS bar graph for the degree of aggregation and distribution of
NaC capped AuNPs with ssDNA and dsDNA. 0.5 and 0.85 kb length
ssDNA (Black bar) stabilized NaC capped AuNPs ~43 nm and ~15.2 nm
respectively, 0.5 and 0.85 kb length dsDNA (Red bar) with AuNPs
~486 nm and ~243 nm respectively

Fig. 8 TEM images. 0.5 kb a and
0.85 kb c length ssDNA stabilized
AuNPs and 0.5 kb b and 0.85 kb
d length dsDNAwith aggregated
AuNPs
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repulsion between NPs and dsDNA. Similar observa-
tions were reported by Li and Rothberg [18–20]. The
difference in the degree of stabilization of AuNPs indi-
cates that the 0.5 kb length of ssDNA has high stabi-
lizing capacity than the 0.85 kb of ssDNA, which could
be due to the maximum contact point of 0.5 kb of
ssDNA on the AuNPs surface than the 0.85 kb. This
could be due to the less coiled secondary structure with
more flexible and freely exposed nucleobases.
Therefore, 0.5 and 0.85 kb length of ssDNA adsorbed
strongly and irreversibly on the AuNPs surface through
van der Waals interaction occurred between the
nucleobases of ssDNA and AuNPs which prevent the
aggregation of AuNPs in high salt concentration. Also
the exposes of electro negative phosphate back bone on
outer surface of ssDNA-AuNPs complex lead to elec-
trostatic repulsion among them. On the other hand
dsDNA is unable to interact on the AuNPs surface in
the presence of salt. This could be due to the electro-
negative repulsion between dsDNA and AuNPs.

DLS and HRTEM Analysis

Hydrodynamic diameters of AuNPs interacted with ssDNA
and dsDNAwere characterized by DLS method (Fig. 6a, b -
0.5 and 0.85 kb ssDNAwith AuNPs; c & d 0.5 and 0.85 kb
dsDNA with AuNPs respectively). The 0.5 and 0.85 kb length
of ssDNAwere found to be stabilizing AuNPs in the high salt
environment (Fig. 7 Black bar). The average size of 0.5 and
0.85 kb length of ssDNA to stabilize the AuNPs was found to
be ~43 and ~15.2 nm and for dsDNA the average hydrody-
namic diameter of aggregated AuNPs was increased dramat-
ically to ~486 and ~243 nm, respectively (Fig. 7 Red bar). The
huge variations in hydrodynamic diameter of AuNPs with
different lengths of ssDNA and dsDNA, indicates that the
length and electronegative charges of DNA play an important
role on the size of AuNPs in the presence of salt [12,35].
Where, longer length DNAwith more electronegative charges
is reported to be effectively controlling the degree of aggre-
gation of AuNPs after the addition of salt. This could be due to
the increases of electronegative of phosphate backbone in the
ssDNA/dsDNA with an increase in the length of the DNA.
Similarly variation in the particle size in diameter was confirmed
by TEM analysis (Fig. 8). The dispersed AuNPs with an average
size 10–12 nm for 0.5 and 0.85 kb length of ssDNA shows that
even a large length of ssDNA can stabilize AuNPs against salt
induced aggregation (Fig. 8a–c). Contrary to this, only AuNPs
aggregation was observed in the presence of 0.5 and 0.85 kb
length of dsDNA after the addition of salt (Fig. 8b–d). These
results were agreeable with the UV–visible spectrophotometer
studies. The degree of stabilization is found to be determined by
concentration and length of ssDNA.

Conclusion

In conclusion, we have investigated mode of interaction of ss/
dsDNA (0.5 and 0.85 kb) with cholate encapsulated AuNPs
using EtBr as fluorescence probe without any conjugation and
modification. Themode of interactions of DNAwithAuNPswas
characterized using EtBr and the results could be visualized by
naked eye through UV transilluminator. Long length of ssDNA
(0.5 and 0.85 kb) were found to be interacting effectively with
AuNPs to stabilize against salt induced aggregation through the
van der Walls force and the dsDNAwas unable to stabilize the
AuNPs.While increasing the length of DNA, stability of AuNPs
slightly decreased and effectively controlled the degree of salt
induced particles aggregation. It proves that the lengths and
charges of DNA play an important role on AuNPs stabilization
and aggregation. This EtBr intercalation is simple approach,
sensitive, cost effective, less time consuming than the fluores-
cence tagging studies for the understaning the basic phenomenon
between the nanobio intereface. It is helpful to understand the
mode of interactions of DNAwith AuNPs and It proves that the
mode of interaction of cholate capped AuNPs was similar with
citrate capped AuNPs. Its hope that cholate capped AuNPs can
be used as optical sensing element in further development of
nanoassay method for the detection of DNA.
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